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Wins Starting Berth
Andrew Overton, 5-11, 193, moved into the starting- left 
end position for A&M’s opener against Louisiana State 
Saturday in Baton Rouge.

LA Blanks Cards;
Koufax Sets Mark

ST LOUIS — Sandy Kou
fax, Los Angeles’ splendid south-

Cleopatra, with feminine guile,
Said to Tony, "Let’s barge down the Nile!’* 

When she reached for an asp.
Her belt lost its clasp,

So she stapled it up Swingline style.

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

(including 1000 staples) 
Larger size CUB Desk 

Stapler only $1.49

No bigger than a pack of gum
• Unconditionally guaranteed!
• Refills available anywhere1

• Get it at any stationery, 
variety, or book store!

• Send m your own Swingline Fable.v your 
Prizes for those used

INC. LONG ISLAND CITY 1. N Y

Your Swingline 
STAPLER

May Be Purchased

The Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies”

paw, hurled a four-hit, 4-0 shut
out over second-place St. Louis 
Tueday night, increasing the Dodg
ers’ National League lead to three 
games while becoming the first 
left-hander in major league history 
to post 11 shutouts in one season.

The fireballing Koufax, fleet 
Maury Wills and towering Frank 
Howard all contributed to another 
key Dodger victory, the second 
in a row in this vital three-game 
series that may determine the 
National League pennant winner.

SPORTS
SECTION

PRE-SEASON ALL-AMERICAN

Kubala Garners
Coaches Plaudits

Ray Kubala, the towering giant 
anchoring down middle of the line 
duties for A&M this year has al
ready drawn plaudits from around 
the country in his quest for All- 
America honors.

Among his most recent achieve
ments was his selection to Tommy 
Harmon’s twenty-two man squad 
of All-Americans. A former All-

NOTES
and

QUOTES
By JIM BUTLER 

Battalion Sports Editor
A&M’s popular athletic trainer, Charles E. “Smokey” 

Harper, is heading- into his last season as keeper of the 
cripples and bandage boss. Smokey will retire in April after 
10 years caring for the Aggies and 37 years as a trainer . . . 
Baylor quarterback Don Trull on the Aggies’ defensive 
prowess, “A&M, from the 15-yard line on in, is the toughest 
team to move against.” . . . Elephant jokes have descended 
on the world, but three elephant-sized SWC linemen aren’t 
going to be jokes to the opposition. Tackle John Mims of Rice 
tops the scales at 265, while A&M’s Ray Kubala checks in at 
260 and Ken Henson, TCU center weighs 255 . . . Arkansas 
and Texas, pre-season choices for the SWC crown, should 
also share the crying-towel award. Frank Broyles of Arkan
sas and Darrell Royal of the Longhorns have been weeping 
mightily about graduation losses, injuries and poor physical 
shape of their squads. Here’s hoping the tears aren’t shed 
in vain . . . Aggie-Ex Mike Clark, holder of SWC field goal 
records, kicked three extra points for the NFL Philadelphia 
Eagles in their 21-21 tie with Pittsburg Sunday . . . Texas 
high school football started off with a bang and an upset 
last weekend when San Angelo lost its season opener to 
Borger 14-2. San Angelo had been unanimous choice for 
Class 4-A state title, had been called “greatest high school 
team in history.” . . . Coach Hank Foldberg is holding 
practices behind locked gates this week. Rumors have been 
heard that he is “bricking” the squad?rva ei\i
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Cricket Group 
Invites Aggies 
To Join Club

For years the phrase “not quite 
cricket” has been circulating 
around the American colonies, but 
few people know what really is 
or is not “cricket.”

Here's deodorant protection
YOU CAN TRUST

Old Spice Stick Deodorant.../attest, neatest way to all
day, every day protection! It’s the man’s deodorant pre
ferred by men...absolutely dependable. Glides on 
smoothly, speedily... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick 
Deodorant — most convenient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax.

uee STICK
DEODORANT

S H LJ l_ T O M

A&M students will have a chance 
to solve this engima Saturday when 
the newly formed A&M Cricket 
Club will give an exhibition match 
on Engineers’ Field south of High
way 6 and across from College 
View Apartments.

Derek Clague, publicist for the 
organization said all Aggies are in
vited to join the club and learn to 
play the English version of base
ball.

The match will begin at 4 p.m.
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Clip this advertisement and return It 
with your check or money order to:

The Christiaa Seine* Manlter 
On* Norway St., Bottoa 15, Man.

□ 1 YEAR $11 □ 6 mos. $5.50
□ COLLEGE STUDENT

□ FACULTY MEMBER

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schulz

HAVE SOMEONE LEAN 00T THE 
L/INOOCU Of A CAR, AND DUMP 
A RAIL Of WATER ON THE 006..

I WONDER If THAT 
REALLY WORKS*

9-IT'

American, Harmon lists his choices 
in October’s Argosy magazine.

THEN ON MONDAY, September 
16 word was received of Kubala’s 
All-American candidacy selection 
by a 500 member vote of the Amer
ican Football Coaches Association.

This massive hunk of humanity 
was one of 59 college stars chosen 
as front-runners for football’s 
highest honor. The gilt-edged list 
was announced in the current issue 
(Sept. 21) of TV Guide magazine 
by Woody Hayes, association presi
dent and head coach at Ohio State.

Hayes has a talent in his own 
back yard by the name of Paul 
Warfield, the powerful running 
halfback in the Buckeyes’ offense. 
It will be interesting to see Kubala 
get a crack at the hard running 
back who was also selected by the 
coaches.

OTHER THAN Kubala, Texas 
boys landed nine other spots in the 
selections; four in the Southwest 
Conference.

Tech’s Dave Parks joined with 
Scott Appleton and Tommy Ford 
of Texas while Tommy Crutcher 
was T.C.U.’s candidate.

RAMPAGI^ RAY
Kubala leads Ags in ’63.

Ags Draw Sellout Crowds 
For 1 Home, 3 Road Games

If you plan on seeing the Aggies 
play football this season and don’t 
have tickets, you better get them 
fast.

The 1963 season has yet to open 
and already the Cadets are assur
ed of playing before at least four 
sellout crowds.

Louisiana State, Ohio State and 
Arkansas games are already sell
outs and only a few tickets remain 
for the Texas game. Ohio State’s 
stadium has a capacity of 81,000; 
LSU has 68,000; and War Memorial 
Stadium in Little Rock holds 42, 
000. The A&M-Texas game will 
draw a standing-room-only crowd

of 42,000.

Pat Dial, Athletic Department 
business manager, said that there 
are still some tickets left in the ! 
concrete stands for the Texas game ; 
before tickets are sold in the south !

“Sports Car Center”
Dealers for 

Renault-Peugeot 
&

British Motor Cars
Sales—Parts—Service 

“We Service All Foreign Car 
1422 Texas Ave. TA 2-45

end bleachers. Plenty of seats are
available for the other three home 
games — Houston, Baylor and 
Southern Methodist, Dial said.

Should the Aggies get off to a | 
good start and the rest of the , 
Southwest Conference come up to 
expectations, Coach Hank Fold- j 
berg’s squad could possibly per
form for a record total of more 
than 450,000 in the 10 games.

COACH NORTON’S 
PANCAKE HOUSE

35 varieties of finest pancake 
aged heavy KC steaks, shriit; 
and other fine foods.
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Daily—Merchants lunch 
11 to 2 p. m.
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Why not? Is there anything 
more personal than conversation?
If everyone in your family makes and receives telephone 
calls, they deserve their own phone. Two or three extra 
extensions in your home can mean a world of new con
venience for the whole family ... plus a big saving in time 
and effort. And you'll be surprised at how little it costs. 
Call us today and see.

Southwestern States Telephone
me
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